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INTRODUCTION
A fourteen-year follow-up study was carried out at Baiyan Obo Rare-earth

Iron Mine in China. It has been operating for forty one years. Its ore contains not only
iron, rare-earth elements and silica dioxide but also thorium. Thorium is present at
0.04%. Since 1982, we have been investigating the relationship between thorium lung
burden and health effects on miners of this mine. The purpose of our investigation is
to answer the following questions. How much inhaled thorium is deposited in the
lungs of miners after long-term exposure? Does it exceed the maximum permissible
lung burden of thorium? What are the health effects? Does it cause excess lung cancer?
Does it affect lung function? Is improvement of working conditions necessary?

The total number of miners and staff members at this mine is 755 8 (in the year
of 1994). Among them, 2903 were dust-inhaled miners, 4655 were dust-free miners
and staffs. In order to get more information on the carcinogenic effects of inhaled
thorium and the difference between SiO, and ThO2 in inducing fibrosis of lung tissue.
A two-year-experiment on 680 Wister rats were carried out in parallel during the
period of 1989-1991.

Therefore in this paper two parts of information are included. One is
epidemiological study and medical examinations, another one is in vivo study.

METHODS
The method used to measure exhaled thoron activity was developed in 1982

from that used at he Argonne National Laboratory in the USA(1,2). It is based on
electrostatic collection on to a negatively charged Mylar disc of the daughter 212Pb,
85-88% of which is positively charged. The exhaled thoron activity is expressed as
the activity of freely emanating ... Ra (the parent of 2 R1n) that would support the 2'Rn
concentration measured at the subject's mouth. A conversion factor of 3.7 Bq
emanating ... Ra equivalent activity at the mouth to 37 Bq of 232Th was used to
estimate the thorium lung burden (3). The true amount of thorium will tend to be
higher because there may not have been time for equilibrium-befvw7een thorium and
'1 Bi to be established, because intermediate members of the decay chain, particularly
228Ra and ... Ra, may have left thorium in the lungs, and because of exhalation of '~Rn.
In our situation, an underestimate by a factor of 2 was suggested. Due to the different
conditions between Bayan Obo Mine and that of ANL, the total counting time was
shortened from 30 h to 200 min, while the negative voltage on the electrode was
raised from 5.8 kV to 9.0 kV This resulted in an increase in the total efficiency from
50% to 70%. The counter background is extremely low (6 counts.d-'). The overall
uncertainty is strongly dependent on the value of the emanating ... Ra and ranges fom



± 0.013 to ±0.07 Bq as the emanating `Ra and ranges from 0.037 Bq to 3.70 Bq
(Tabl1e 1)

Item Value
Counter background (counts.min-') 0.003
Minimum detection limit of thoron outside the body (BaJ 0.007
(zero activity ±3 a )
Lower limit for the detection of thorium contamination in 0.068
the miners' ungs (Bq) (Ra at the mouth)
Overall uncertainty depends on the value of the emanating 0.037-3.7
`Ra at the mouth (Bq) (±0.013-0.070)

Median variance coefficient ()± 17

Table 1. The basic performance of the electrostatic system.

In order to evaluate the general distribution of exposure to natural thorium, a
total of 130 exposed miners of the Bayan Obo mine were chosen from six dust-
generating workshops by stratified random sampling. Their individual exhaled thoron
activity and thorium lung burden estimate was determined using our electrostatic
system in 1983.

A total of 1301 measurements of exhaled thoron activity were carried out on
781 individuals during the period 1983-1994. Of these, 1158 measurements were
carried out on 638 thonium miners, 143 measurements were carried out on 143
unexposed workers (controls).

In the period 1984-94,1158 medical examinations were carried out on 638
dust-inhaling miners. A register of questionnaires on respiratory symptoms, a
complete physical examination, lung function tests, x-ray radiography, were included
in each medical examination. Ceruloplasmin tests were carried out in some of the
examinees. An epidemiological study on the mortality rates of lung cancers of the
dust inhaling miners and internal controls was also carried out during this period.

In vivo, cumulative dose in inducing lung cancer by thorium dioxide and the
determination of concentration of ceruloplasmin in rat serum were carried out on 680
Wister male rats in a two-year-study.

RESULTS
Thorium lung burden estimates of the exposed miners and of the controls

The 130 exposed miners in 1983 were classified into eight g-roups according to
the emanating 2̀ Ra equivalent activity at the mouth, 122 (93.8%)of them were less
than 0. 11 Bq (Table 2).

The average value of thorium lung burden estimates for 11 58 measurements of
638 exposed miners was 1.60 Bq, while the average value of thorium lung burden
estimates of 143 controls was 0.30 Bq. Of the 638 exposed miners in 1983-1994,585
(91.7%) of them had a thorium lung burden less than 2.22 Eq (1 investigation level,
see CRP Publication 10(4)). The highest value was a thorium lung burden of 11.-1 1
Bq, which is one tenth of the permissible thorium lung recommended by CRP
Publication iQOA (5) (Table 3).
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Emanating `4Ra at mouth (Bg) No of subjects
0.52-0.55 
0.22-0.26 I
0.19-0.22 1
0.15-0.18 I
0.11-0.14 4

-- ~~~~0.074-0.11 16

0.037-0.074 49
<0.037 57

Table 2. Results of measurements of exhaled thoron daughters (130 subjects)
expressed as the equivalent amount of freely emanating 2̀ Ra at the mouth.

Thorium lung burden estimates (Bg) No of subjects
11.11 1
8.89-11.07 5
6.67-8.85 2
4.44-6.63 2
2.22*-4.41 4 3
<2.19 585
*1 investigation level=2.22, Bq

Table 3.Summary of thoriurn lung burden estimates on miners (638 subjects).

Initial estimation of excess lung cancer incidence among miners exposed to
thorium dusts and thoron daughters.

To simplify calculation, it was assumed that the natural thorium lung burden
estimated from the exhaled thoron activity was present from the beginning of each
miner's service. Thus the estimated number of excess lung cancers is probably an
overestimate. As the risk of lung cancer in man due to inhalation of thorium dust and
thoron daughters has not hitherto been reported, a risk range of lung cancer due to
inhalation of radon and its short-lived daughters was taken from BEIR IV (6). It is
interesting to note that the excess of lung cancers due to the inhaled thoron daughters
is higher than that from the inhaled thorium (Table 4).

Period Thorium Inhalationof - Total increase
Inhalation thoron daughters* (number of

(number of cases) (number of cases) cases)
1958-9.1983 0.02-0.12 0.10-0.54 0.12-0.66
1983-9.1993 0.01-0.08 0.06-0.35 0.07-0.43
1958-9.1993 0.047-0.20 0.16-0.89 0.20-1.09
1968-1988 0.03-0.11 0.09-0.50 0.11-0.61

*The air concentrations of thoron short-lived daughters in the crushing division are in
the range 4.2 X 10-6.77 X I 4MeV/L, the average is 1.08 X 104Mev/L, higher than that
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of radon short lived daughters by a factor of about 1 0.
Table 4. Estimated excess lung cancers due to inhaled thorium dusts and thoron
daughters in 2072 miners.

Estimated thorium lung burdens and relationship to radiography
It is interesting to note that there seems to be a probable threshold of inhaled

thorium and dusts for inducing stage 0' pneumloconiosis (only fibrosis but no nodules
apparent on the X ray film, a stage between stage 0, normal, and stage 1,
pneumoconiosis).

The so-called probable threshold is the lowest value of thorium and dust lung
burden of the miners suffering from pneumoconiosis stage 04 (Table 5).

Workshop Miners Cases Thorium Probable Threshold
(Bq) Dust(mg) Year

Crushing 31 8 1.52 940* 1984
Crushing 94 26 1.30 803 1987
Mining 86 4 1.26 780 1988
Crushing 64 12 1.22 756 1994

*This number comies from: mg natural thorium=4.037 Bq; 1.52 Bq thorium=0.377mg.

Thorium, 0.377mgX2500(the percentage of thorium in the dusts is 0.04%)=94 129
mg of dusts (-94 mg).
Table 5. Probable threshold of thorium-containing dusts lung burden inducing
pneumoconiosis stage O'

Comparison of lung function disorders between dust-inhaled miners and controls
Lung fnction tests using a Discom-21 spirometer (Chest Corporation, Japan).

were carried out on 67 dust-inhaled miners and 69. controls from the same mine in
1990. The backgrounds for the two groups were comparable. A comparison of the
miners with the controls was as follows: average age (47.15:47.42 years), average
working history (25.34:26.01 years), average smoking history (25.15:25.53 years),
average cigarettes per day (16.80:19.07). While the differences in lung function
disorders between them were very significant (Table6), it shows that lung fnction
disorders were due to long-term inhalation of thorium-containing dusts.

Group Number of Cases T1
persons Obstructive Restrictive Mixed

Dust-inhaled
miners ~ 7 18 8 7 3

Controls 69 0 0 0 0

Table6. Incidence of lung function disorders.

Relationship betwveen thorium lng burden and sertum certiloplasmin of mining
workers
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Serum ceruloplasmin is a biochemical index reflecting the fibrogenic process
in human lung tissue. Our results showed that ceruloplasmin is one of the most
sensitive indices for reflecting the fibrogenic process due to inhaled thorium-
containing rare-earth dusts and short-lived thoron daughters (Tables 7 and 8).

Job Thorium lung Number of Ceruloplasmin ( p P
burden (Bg) cases mlE') (X±SE)

Mining <0.74 72 11.74±0.39 <0.001
Workers 0.78-1.11 11 1144±0. 74 <0.001

1.15-1.67 8 10.58±1. 21 <0.001
Controls 0.10-0.66 8 5.53 ±0. 34

*Compared with controls
Table 7 Relationship between thorium lung burden and serum ceruloplasmin.

Job Number of cases Ceruloplasmin( P, mlE') p
(X±+ SE)

Mining 6 5 11.10± 0.38
Workers <0.0 1

Controls 8 5.38 ±0. 32

Table 8 Comparison of' serum ceruloplasmin in mining workers and controls
both having, normal lung function.

Smoking habits
Information on smoking habits is essential in the analysis and interpretation of

studies dealing with cancer mortality, lung function, as well as respiratory symptoms.
In order to compare smoking habits, 79 demolition miners and 79 dust-free miners
with a similar age and working history were randomly selected. It can be seen from

table 9 that the percentage of current smokers is similar between two groups, all being
quite high.

Smoking habits Dust-inhaled group Dust-free group
Cases Percentage Cases Percentage

Non-smoking 16 20.25 18 22.78
Smoking
Slight' . 12 15.19 9 - 11.39
Medi Umb 24 30.38 6 7.60
Serious' 27 34.18 46 58.23
Total 79 100.00 79 100.00

1 10 cigarettes/day. b10 -2 0 cigarettes/day. C~,20 cigarettes/day.
Table9 Comparison of smoking habits in dust-inhaled miners and dust-free
miners.



Lung cancer mortality among dust-inhaled miners and dust-free miners
An epidemiology study on lung cancer mortality of both the dust-inhaled

miners and dust-free miners and staffs was carried out in 1994.The main results were
listed in Table 10.

Group Expected Observed SMR 95% Limits
Miners 3.301 17 5.15 3.36-7.89
Controls 3.480 8 2.30 1.17-4.51

Table 10 Standard mortality ratios (SMR) of lung cancers (1977-1993)

Table 10 showed that both the SMRs of the dust-inhaled miners and the dust-
free miners were all greater than 1. The SMIR of the miners was much higher than that
of the controls. Even there was no statistic significant difference between these two
SMRs (X~-3.75 P>0.05).

The total parson-years of the dust-inhaled miners and the controls was at a
value of 42090 and 26953 respectively.

Comparison between the SMfiR of lung cancers of dust-inhaled miners during
the period of 1977-1990 (Table 10)(7) to the SMIR of lung cancers of dust-inhaled
miners during the period of 1977-1993 showed us that the mortality of lung cancer
increased much more faster in these three years 1991-1993 (8 cases in 3 years) than
that of the thirteen years before 1990. (9 cases in 13 years).

Group Expected Observed SMIR 95% Limits
Observed 2.15 9 4.18 1.92-7.93
Controls 2.12 4 1.89 0.51-4.83

Table 11 Standard mortality rate (SMR) of lung cancers (1977-1990)

Owing to the thorium lung burden estimates of the dust-inhaled miners were
not so high (the highest one only 1 1. 11 Bq), it was difficult to draw a conclusion that
the high SIRs of the lung cancer mortalities of the dust-inhaled miners was solely
due t the long-term inhaled thorium. Authors believed that the possible
epidemiological practical threshold for inhaled thorium to induce the occupational
lung cancer must be much higher than 11.11 Bq. Because the maximum permissible
thorium lung burden recommended by ICR.P Publication 10 A was at a value of
1 11.ll Bq. It might be the result of the combined effects of inhalecd thorium, inhaled
short-lived thoron and radon daughters and the inhaled fumes from tobacco smoking.

Health protection measures and results
The authors advised this mine to apply the following protection measures. ()

Devices for ventilation and prevention of dust should be improved. (2) Instructions
for use of individual protection appliances should be promoted. (3) Participation in
popular sports should be encouraged. It was observed that in this mine the amount of
thorium, deposited in the lungs of workers who habitually run was generally low. (4)
Job rotation is suggested for those having an estimated thorium lung burden higher
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than 4.44Bq.
These measures achieved positive results. The average air concentrations of

thorium dust in the main workshops and the average thorium lung burden estimates of
the thorium dust-inhaling miners decreased by a factor of 20 and 3 respectively
between 1983 and 1991.

Owing to the probable underestimation of thorium lung burden, all the values
of thorium lung burden estimates in this paper could be doubled.
Cumulative radiation dose in inducing lung cancer by intratracheally
administration thorium dioxide and its histopathological characteristics (8).

680 Wister male rats (weight 200-250 grams) were involved in this two-year-
study. Th-dusts of different specific radioactivity (different amounts of thorium
dioxide were added to the dust.) were adminstered into 480 rats intratracheally. The
amount of Th-dust once administered was 50mg in I m] saline (table 12).

Group Type of Containent Cumulative dose (Gy) Number of Rats
0 Controls(blank) 200
1 Saline 80
2 Th-dust 3.74 X 1' 80
3 Th-dust+1%ThO 2 1. 01 X 10.2 80
4 Th-dust+6%ThO 2 8. 05 X 10-2 80
5 Th-dust+ 18%ThO 2 1. 49 X 10` 80
6 18 mng ThO, 3. 50 X 1' 80

Table 12 Cumulative absorbed dose (in 24 months) to the rat lung of different groups

20% of the rats of each of the seven groups were killed at of 6 months, 12
months, 18 months and 24 months after administration. All the lungs and pulmonary
lymph nodes were weighted and observed macroscopically and microscopically
(using binocular microscope and electron microscope). The results are shown in Table
13.

12 months 18 months 24 months
Group rats Gases % rats cases % rats cases 

0 (blank) 9 1 11.1 9 1 11.1 12 2 16.7
I (saline) 10 1 10.0 9 .3 33.3 13 2 15.4
2 (Th-dust) II1 0 0.0 9 1 11.1 12 3 25.0
3(.+%TO) 9 0 0.0 8 1 12.5 *6 0 0
4(.-%TO) 9 0 0.0 10 2 20.0 1 8 4 22.2
5 (--18%ThOD 10 1 10.0 1 1 1 9.1 9 5 55.6
6 (8mg, ThQ, 1 0 3 30.0 1 0 2 20.0 1 4 9 64.4**
Total 88 6 8.8 66 1 1 16.8 84 25 29.8

** Compared with group 0, P<O.05; Compared with group 1, P<0.01.
Table 13. Lung tumnor prevalence % at different durations after administration

Table 13 shows that the lung cancer prevalence increased with the duration of
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experiment. The highest rat lung tumnor prevalence appeared in group 6 at the duration
of 24 months and only this lung tumor prevalence (64.4%) was significantly different
from the one of group 0 (1 6.7%), and group 1 (1 5.4%) at the same duration. The total
number of lung tumors was 2, among them 39 were cancers. 7 types of rat lung
tumors were observed in this study. They were adenocarcinoma (9), squamous cell
carcinoma (2), lymphomna (22), squamous adenocarcinoma (2), undifferential lung
cancer (4), fibroma (2) and adenoma (1).
Effects of thorium dioxide and thorium containing rare-earth iron dusts on
ceruloplasmin concentration in rat serum.

Ceruloplasmin is a sensitive biochemical index that reflects the fibrogenic
process of lung tissue. At 6 months, 12 months, 18 months and 24 months after
intratracheal administration with Th-dusts of different specific activity. 10 rats from
each group were randomly selected and killed. Venous blood of each rat was collected
and srum ceruloplasmin concentration was measured.. Results are shown in Table 14.

Table 14, indicates the interesting fact, that the fibrogenie ability of 18mg
ThO2 (group 6) is almost equivalent to that of 50mg thorium containing rare-earth
iron dusts (group 2).

Group - 6 months 12 months 18 months 24 months
Group n Meani±SD n mnean ±SD n mean ±SD n mean ±SD

O (blank 10 '7.1±0. 9 10 13.9±3. 6 10 17.0±4. 9 17 19.3 ±5. 4
1 (saline) 10 7.0± 1. 5 10 14.4±2. 3 11 19.7+ 5. 6 18 18.5 ±3. 5
2 (Th-dust) 1 0 10.2 ±1. 5* 10 20.8 ±7. 9* 9 18.1+5. 1 13 19.1±3. 6
3 ..+10%ThQ~) 1 0 10.8±3. 2* 10 19.0±5. 0* 8 17.0± 2. 9 6 18.3± 4.5-
4 (..+8%ThOiC 10 10.6±1. &" 10 15.8±2. 3 10 16.1±3. 6 1 7 22.0±2. 0
5 (..+180/oTIO) 1 0 9.7±3. 6* 1 0 16.3±2. 6 10 15.8±4. 1 9 18.1±4. 7
6 (18rg ThW 1 0 10.6±2. &1* 1 0 18.2 ±3. 6* 1 0 22.4±7. 9 1 4 18.8±3. 8

*P<0.05 **P<0.01 (compared with group 0)

Table 14. Ceruloplasmin concentration in rat srum of different groups with
different durations after administration ( g/ml)

CONCLUSION
The results of a fourteen-year follow-up study in Baiyan Obo Rare-earth Iron

Mine showed that the highest thorium lung burden for 1158 measurements of 638
miners was at a value of 1 1. 11Bq, one tenth of the maximum thorium lung burden. In
a ten-year investigation on the four haematological parameters and four hepatic
parameters of 638 exposed miners, no adverse effects were observed. The incidence
of severe breathlessness, lung function tests, pneumnoconiosis of stage 0' and the
concentration of ceruloplasmin in the srum of high thorium lung burden group are
much higher than that of low thorium lung burden group. However, owing to the
concentration of SiO,(10%) are much higher than that of the ThO2 (0.04%) in the dust,
the disorders of respiratory tract are mainly due to the fibrogenic effects of SO,.
Epidemiology study showed that both the SIRs of the dust-inhaled miners and the
dust-free miners are all greater than one (5. 15 vs. 2.30). The SNIvR of the dust miners
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was much higher than that of the controls. However, there was no statistic significant
difference between these two SMRs (X 2=3.75 P>0.05). This means that the high SMR
of the dust-inhaled miners was not solely due to the long-term inhaled thoriumn and
short-lived thoron daughters. Because of very high percentage of smokers (-80%)
among both the dust-inhaled miners and dust-free miners, cigarette smoking might be
one of the important factors in inducing the high SMRs of lung cencers.

As a conclusion, whenever the individual thorium lung burden of the miners
not higher than 11.11lBq. no adverse health effects could be detected due to the
inhaled thorium. Based on the results from animal experiment, authors suggested that
the possible practical threshold for thorium lung burden to induce the lung cancer
might be higher than 1 1.1 1Bq.
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LONG-TEM ONITORING OF TIIORIUN1 INHALED
BY WORKERS AND) ASSESSMENT OF THORIUM
LUNG BURDEN IN CHINA
Chen Xingan and Chengi Yoit!g-e
Laboiatorv olt Industrial Hlygienc. Ministry of Hlealth
l'O Box 8(118. Beijing. 1000'88. Chinia

Albstract --The loti-terni iiontiorin. of thorium inhaled by workers and assessment of their thorium lun blen a n
car-ied out in Chinai since 196(1. Varilyti~ monitorin. methods have becn adopted, such as chemical analysis of thorium concen-
tration in uine'snps assessing thorium lung hurden by measurement of 2`~Ph etc. using a whole-body counter: measuremnent
nt eslhcled thorccn usin a LnS detector: or exhaled thoron decay products using an electrostatic collection ystem. Our experience
aver mocre Ihait 20 yeats has shown lliat the last named nteasurement system is the best methed for monitoring and assessing
,he lunig burden or thorium (hO.) inhaled by mliners and workers.

!NTPOD)UCTION librium between thorium and I2 Bi to be stablished,
because intermediate members of the decay chain, parti-

The ong-teitn nbonitoring of thorium inhaled by cularly "8 Ra and 224Ra. may have left toumin the
workrs mainy mners an ascssmnt f thir ho- lungs. and because of exhalation of 2 "Rn. In our situ-

riumn lung. butrden has been carried out in China since ation, an underestimate by a factor of 2 was suggested.
1960. Various monitoring methods have been adopted, Du otedfeetcniitsbten L-9nO

suc ascheica anlyss o thriu Cocenraton ll Mine and that of ANIL. the total counting time was
urine samples: assessment of torium lung burden using sotndfo 0ht 0 m hl h eaievh
a whlole-body3 counter (1974), measurement of exhaled
thoron attvity using a ZnS (Jetector (1979): or exhaled age on the electrode was raised from 5.8kV to 9.0 kV.

thorn dcay rodcts isig a eletrotati sytem This resulted in an increase in the otal efficiency from
thorn dcay rodcts tsig a eletrotati sytem 50% to 70%. The counter background is extremely low.

1983). TFite best method is the electrostatic ystem. Its (6cut~'.Teoealucetiyistrnl
detection sn..itivity is higher than that of the ZnS detec- dependent on) heva ofal thermaintying strondl
tor by a factor of 20`'. raepne t onO) t va .07 of the emnating Ran

The results are reportcd of asscssiog the thorium lung cotn ranges from 0.0 3 Bq to 3.700 Bq (T e abein I).R

budi fmtesi aa b rnadRr-at In order to evaluate the general distribution of
Coexistancc Mine in 1983-199A. This inine has been tn exposure to natural thorium, a total of 130 exposed
operation for 39 ears%. Its rc contains not only iron, miners of the Bayan Obo mine were chosen from six
rar? earth elements and silica dioxide but also thorium, dust-generating workshops by stratified ranrdom

ilie percenagc of thorum is 0.04.sampling. Thleir individual exhaled thoron activity and
In i994. the total number of miners and staff nein- thorium lung burden estimate was determined using, our

hers of this mne was 7558 (5476 males and 2082 electrostatic system 93 
femnalesj, of themn 2903 2390 males.. 513 fetrales) were A total 13 19aurmns83.xae too
potentially exposed to thorium, activity were carried out on 781 individuals during the

period 1983-1994. Of these, 1158 measurements were

METHODSTal1.Tebscproaneoteelcrtaisye.

The mnehod used to measure exhaled thoroin activity Tbe1 h ai efrac fteeetottcssen
was developed in 1982 from that ud it the Argonne ltenm Value
National Laboratory i the U SK ". It is based on elee- _______________________________ -

trostatic collection on to a niegatively charged Mlylar
drisc of the datiglter ?`Pb. 85-88% of which is s-Counter background (ounts.min -') 0 00

tivly hamed fie xhledthoonactviy i epeste Minimum detection limit of horon outside 0.07
tisel chared. he exaledthoro actiit i exprssed the ody (Bq) (zero activity ± 3tr)

as the activity of freely ealnating 22 a (teprn oe ii o hedictno hru .6
of -2Rni that would support thie "0Rn concentration cntmniination i the miiners' lungs Bq)
meastired at the subject's mouth. A conversion factor of (1'R at te mouth)
3.? Bcl emianating ""R-, equivalent activity at the mouth Overall uncertainty dependr o the alue 0.037-3.7
to 37 Bq oft 2 '2tTh wxas usedt to esximate the toriuni lung, of te earating `.Ra at the ocouth (q.t ((t.9lS3-0.070)
burden'. Thie true amnount f thioriumri will tend t e Median varianre coetficieni ()±17
imitier heciate thiere ny not liave b-cen time for cui---____
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carried out on 638 thiorium miners. 143 nseasurements ronl activity was present from the bcgilning o Ceh
were carried out on 143 unexposcd wkorkers (controls). niiner's serxice. Thus te estimated number of, xcess

Jung cancers is probably an overestimaic. As thce risk of'
RES ULTS ~~~~~~~~~~~lung cancer i man duc to inhalation of' thorium dustRESULTS ~~~~~~~~~~and thoron daughters has not hitherto been reported. a

Thorium lung burden estimates of the exposed risk range of lung cancer due to inhalation of radon and
miners and of' the eontrol~~~~~~~~~ its short-lived daughtcrs was tkcn from WiIR IV"7X htminers and or the controls ~is interesting to note that the excess of lung cancers due

The 130 exposed miners in 983 were classified into to the inhlaled thoron daughters is higher than that from
eight groups according to the emanating 22"Ra equival- the inhaled thorium (Table 4).
ent activity at the mouth. 12 (93.8'k) of them were less
than 0. 11 Bq (Table 2 . Estimated thorium lung burdens and relationship

The average value of thorium lung burden estimates t aigah
for 1158 measurements of 638 exposed miners was t aigah
1.60 Bq, while the average value of thorium lung burden It is interesting to note that there seems, to be a prob-

estimates of 143 controls was 0.30 Bq. Of the 638 able threshold of inhaled thorium and dusts for inducing
exposed miners in 1983-1994. 585 (91.7%) of them had stage O' pneumoconiosis (only fibrosis but no nodules
a thorium lung burden less than 2.22 Bq ( investigation apparent on the X ray film, a stage between stage 0.
level, see ICRP Publication 0'"). The highest value normal, and stage I. pneumoikConiosis).
was a thorium lung burden of 1 1. 11 Bq. which is one The. so-called probable threshold is the owiest Xvalue
tenth of the permissible thorium lung recommended by of thorium and dust lunig htrden of the miners suffering
ICRP Publication IO0A` (Table 3). from pneumnoconiosis stage 0' (Table 51.

Initial estimation of excess lung cancer incidence Tal4.EtmedxcsRuganrsueoihld
among mnrexoetotoimdssadthorium dusts and toron daughters in 2072 miners.
tlioron daughters

To simplify calculation, it was assumed that the natu- perio)d Thorium Inhalation o Total increase
rat thorium una. burden estimated from the exhaled tho- inhatation thoron dauIier.,:: (number of

Table 2. Results of measurements of exhaled thoron tncrfneers)a~s Css
daughters (130 subjects) expressed as the equivalent

amount of freely emanating 224Ra at the mouth. 198993 00202 01005 0.206

1983-9.1993 0.01-0.08 0.06-0.35 0.07-0.43
Emanating 224Ra at miouth Bq.) No of subjects 1958-9.1993 0.047-0.20 0.16-0.89 0.20-1.09

1968-1988 0.03-0.11 0.09-0.50 0.11-0.61
0.52 - 0.55 
(3.22 - 0.26 I *Tb air concentrations f thoron short-lived dughters in he
0.19 -0.22 crushing division are in the range 4.2 x 02 -6.77 x
0.15 -0.18 I l(Y Mc.r'. the average is 1.08 X 0' McV.1`. higher than
0.11 - 0.14 4 that of radon sbont ived daughters h a factor of a o.
0.074 -0.11 16
0.037 - 0.074 .49
<0________037_________57____ Table . Probable threshold of thorium-containing dusts

lung burden inducing pneumoconiosis stage 0'.

Table 3. Summary of thorium lung burden estimates on
miners (638 subjects). MWork.liop Mliners Cases, Thoriumi Probable thireshlold

(Bq)
Thiorium lung burden No of subjects D~us tg Year
es.tinmatcs (Bqt

CrushIinbg 3 1 8 1.52 940k 198-4
11.11 1 (rsig 94 20 1.30 8(03 1987
8.89 - 11.07 5 Minling 86 .1 1.26 780 t988
6.67 - 885 2 Crijshing 64 12. 1.22 756, 1994i
4.44 - 6.63 
2.22 - 4.41 43 ~ Tliis utmbei ol's fom: I ng nitural li,,9itiii 4.0)37 Bq1:

<2. 19 I ~~~~~~~~~~9 .52 Bq( thor inn 0.377 tog,-. Thorium. (3377 i.- 25(4the

IRkrtcitilgc 1 tOw]ilil ill tile d i.t 0,0t4,- I I .29( iug of
I iosestigako cl~ 2.22 11q dusts 94(3Mg



,¶1(,.IJOAI\(; AND SSL.SSAIENT of oRIVAI lVUNG BURPIEN

Estimated thorium lung burdens and relationship of the 638 exposed iiners had a thorium IJung urden
to haematologic and hepatic parameters e~,timate higher than 1 1. 11 Bq'.

In a ten-xyeai inves-tigaiitin on the four lhaeuiatolog-ical
parameter, healbn whit, blood cells. neulrophils Follo'i-up study (1983-19901 of the clearance of
and Iv.mplioc\vtes and four hepatic parameters (thymol thorium dioxide from the lung of a miner having a
turbidity est. lutamic pruvic trawsaminase. hmol high thorium lung burden
flocculation test and alkalinc phosphatase) of 638 Sne18.aflo-psuyhsbe are u

exp,;e mier. n aders-efecs wrc bsrve. Nne using the exhaled thoron product measurement system
T~l 6.Clerane o Th, fomthelun ora mnerbefre to observe the clearance of thoriumn dioxide from the
Tabe . Ceaanc o Th 2 romth lug f amier efre lungs of a miner before and after leaving work

and fter leaving m4ork. (Table 6). The results showed there were two phases of
clearance for thorium dioxide from the luing. Of the

Dare Toriumtun~ brden srima~ (Bq) initial lung burden 44%7 cleared with a half-time of
1 12 d and 56% with a half-time of 6995.5 y (STD error:

19/9/I 983 . 5072349.0 Y 9'. The longer half-time as attributed to the
13/511984 4.78 dusts in this miner's lung being surrounded by fibrotic
15(7/1984 4.4t3 tissueS. Only thoron a., but not dusts, could move
150101984 L~ea\ ing. work --ith dust
271I 0/1984 3.13 away from the sites of deposition. In 1985, this subject
31110/i984 3.56 suffered from pneumoconiosis, stage . (From his X ray
31110119841 3.99 film, an increase of vein, and grains, on the pulmonary
23/611985 2.88 area was found. Scattered mall nodules appeared on
t0/1(l/t985 2.11 the middle and lower lobes of the luing.)
15/10/I 985 1.78
25110/i985 1.55
23/411986 2.41 CONCLUSION

28/4/1986 2.34 Experience over 20 years has shown that measure-
9/8/1987 1.98 mero of exhaled thoron products is the best method for
141811987 1.75 monitoring and assessing the lung burden of thorium
211811988 1.85 (ThO,) inhaled hby miners and w,,orkers.This, is parti-
13/811990 2.31 cularl useful for those workers having thoriumn lung
30/811990 2.16 burden, lower than the detection limit for thorium. using

a whole-bodly cotnter.
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